Adduct type HNE ACR

Adduct concentration (µM)
Michael adduct 497 230
Schiff base (aldimine) 453 295
FDP-CAR -415
MP-CAR -10 Table S1 -Concentration of the carnosine adducts. Table S3 -Urinary mean concentration (n=2) for creatinine (U-CRE), total protein (U-PRO), carboxymethyl lysine (P-CML), advanced glycoxidation end-products (U-AGE), carnosine-propanal (U-PAL), carnosine-propanol (U-POL) and carnosine (U-CAR). Table S4 -Plasma mean concentrations (n=2) for reduced albumin (HSA-SH), cysteinylated albumin (HSA-Cys), glycated albumin (HSA-Glc), total protein (P-PRO), carboxymethyl lysine (P-CML), advanced glycoxidation end-products (P-AGE), advanced oxidation protein products(P-AOPP) and protein carbonyls (P-PCO).
analytical method for urine
Concentration (µM)
Intraday
HSA -SH
HSA -Cys
HSA -Glc
P-PRO P-CML P-AGE P-AOPP P-PCO
carnosine-dihydroxynonane adduct CAR-DHN 385.24455 Table S6 -MRM transitions of carnosine, carnosine adducts and internal standard used for quantitation
